
SPECIAL NOTICES.
TFUD WASHINGTON CLASSICAL. ULUR WILL
i»««t next Haturdij (March 27) at 4 p.m. at
the CoUeg» Women's Club, 1822 Bye st. Prof.
K. K. Richa rdsou of » ieorjre Washington I'm-
vf*r*Jtj will discuas "Fundamentals of Greek
J'hliowophj."

kTXTtkicXL~ mil"aIKS
Prompt 1j made; reasot.abla charges.
J. W. RARRITT. phone Uncoln 379:1 22*

Au. KKITRIJCANS OF klcvkntM IMS
trict am requested to meet at the hall in rear
©f St. Paul's A. M. K. Church. 8th between D
and R *ts. s.w.. Monday. March 22, 1921). to
formulate plant* for tli« roming eampaipn.
Jt>H. THOMPSON. President Kljrventh District
Krptibllcaii flub. .

TfFB~ I'Nl>fcfcMG^KD.^IASTNTT-T>ISS« »l7vED
copartnership a» of Marrh 13. 1920. the Clover
liesf Kood Co.. 3422 14th St. n.w., will be
continued b> L W. H«*r*hey. who has pur¬
chased the Interest of O. I." ( leves. All ac¬
counts are payable to or by I*. W. Ilershey.
and t!»e continued patronage of all customers
Jjt solicited. Uoiue-cookcd fo-xl* a specialty.

CHRISTINK L. OI45VB8.
LILLIAN W. HKRSHKY.

Rain Find Holes *n Roof?
Too apply one coat Krerwear Liquid Roofing

Cement, and we will give jrou a written guar¬
antee It will stop the "holes" and j»revent all
leaks for trn year*. Contains no coal tar or
.ther injurious acids. Will not crack or run.
\Va sell the larcest concerns in the world. Also
hare sn export trade. Ruy direct from the
manufacturers and save th" middleman's profit.
Addn-s REITBIJC PAINT ANI) LEAD
WORKS. Ik»x PJ*VJ. Washington. D. C: ltepre-
aentative will call to you, any place Maryland

Virginia.
WILL KTEWITVE88ES WHO SAW ARREST
of auto driver for runniug over lire how on
13th st. south of p- ave. altout 4: to the 18th
1nst.. please sent i es to T. It. AMISS. Jr..
607 fbl vrada bldff "».

THE ANNl'AL MEETING OF Tilt STOCK-
hoiders of the Great Falls power Company,
for the election of diiectois and the tranatu*
tion of such other lwsiness «s may proper!?
come before said meeting, will l>e held at
the office of C. C. Carlin. 107 No. Fairfax
atriet, Alexandria. Vs.. on Tliursday. April 1,
IfOOt, at 12 o'clock noon. S. R. ROWEN. sec
wftiijr.
POET! INVENTOR. Li-jiTl'P.tit. T7LTuvZ"
trotter..Subject: "Pictures from l*ife." Fee.
$10. Phone Franklin 3773. .

EIec4rclysis
The only percunen* c re * r superfluous haJr

on the face. All w >rk 1 y sp;* ntments. Spe¬
cial rates to outof-t wi j-«.rr>us. Specialists
In hair tintimc. All shades. Nj henna n*e<L
Addresa Box 304-T, Star of *.ce.
JXisi anJVxks tTated kkkkTht
car for houNehold rootIs «c r« iced rnt«*<», first
week April. SECURITY STORAGE CO..

1140 13th st.

CLAFUN OPTICAL Car
907 F STREET.

Glasaea Made for You.

Are You Prepared
^tnrlr .*or th#* spring building boom.

Mr. n.i.'der? Place your enters
MTT T NOW f"r MILLWORK. LFMRERlUlLiL" an,j beaVER ROARD, so you can
ii'AT)Tr tuke advantage of first goodVVUKK weather. LOW CASH PRICES.
Geo. M. Barker Co., Inc.
649-631 X. Y. ave.: 1317 7th. Tel. M. 1348.

Phone Casey
.if the roof lenked. Casey is a

Rooting Expert. .

PLUMBING. HEATING AND TINNING.
CASEY 3207 14th ST. N.W.

Phone Col. 155-1331.

Paipting and Paperhanging.
For high-class workmanship and n»asonable

price call W. T. WOOD, 1311 G st. n.w.
Main 3«83. 26*_
WANTED.LOAD OF FURNITURE FOE
Philadelphia, New York or vicinity, SATUR¬
DAY or MONDAY. Phone Franklin 2008.
PHILLIPS* LONG-DISTANCE HAULING. 426
9d at. n.w. 21*
Estimate for <;enerai, repair or
folate ihot on Zion Rap;ist Church. F st. he-
tween 3d and 4U ais. s.w. For further informa¬
tion apply to Mr. R. C. BROOKS. 216 11 at.
B.w.. or i»hone Main 1334. 20*

CLAFLIN FOR EYEGLASSES.

J'WILL. NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR DEBTS
contracted by any person other than myself.
ERNEST A. RERREKE, 110 N. 14th St.. East
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. .

NATIONAL RADIO SCHOOL COMBINED
course in wireless telegraphy, telephony and
radio rompass. costing $130, for sale by stu¬
dent unable to pursue study, for $100. CaU
Mr. COX. Main 3440. »21*

LEAKY ROOF?
CALL MAIN 760.

Graftoji & Son, Inc.,
''Roofing Experts for 35 Years."

_

CLOVES REPAIRED: SAVE THOSE TORN
(lores, have an expert make them new again.

21. 1108 Columbia road n.w. 20*
INDIANA FLOORING COMPANY
Wood floors scraped and finished
by the most approved method.

Floors of WHITE OAK laid over
your old floors and stairs.
OFFICE AND HEATED

WAREHOUSE.
201 R ST. N.W.

TELEPHONE MAIN 32.
aprll*

NOW
SOW IS THE TIME TO C0KSTTC.T US

yotj£rdui%j ROOFS
R. K. FERGUSON, Inc^

1011 9th St. N.W.
Phone M. 166 and 167.
ROOFING DEPARTMENT.

Expert RooiMen
.at your service.

Old roofs made like new.IRONfT An ll0°®" 526 13th «.».
ComwuiT. Ph. Malm 1*.

Jjgt Tt *.11 snow- let 11 h*il or it
^ t

blow. Have Slmld pot the heA*
Kain lnff plant in order.
BHKUD. 706 lWh St. M. 31*.

Leese Makes

Eyeglasses

to Order

M. A. LEESE ZTXXtZz
"THE SHADE SHOP

Brajtcke*. 733 J2th St.
PHONE MAIN 4874.

We're very busy. l»ut not too busy
to execute your orders for Window
Shades at factory prices.

PRINTING
that satisfies the most exact¬
ing. Such is our reputation.
National Capital Press,

»1X 11th 8t. Pbop. M. 650 (3 truBfc 11^. )

THE PLUMBER,
THE TINNER,
THE FURNACE MAN

The Colbert force is made up of
picked men in each line.

COLBERT, 621 F St. JtSSt!

JJOW IS THE TIME TO OR-
der nursery stock for spring
planting. Thousands of choice
apple trees, true to name, ever¬
greens and shrubbery from the
well known Munson Hill Nurs¬
ery. Address GEORGE' F.
CURTIS, 825 Riggs bldg., or

phone Franklin 6229.

"1 NEVLK DISAPPOINT."
Our Printing

.1» not Just printing.!t 1. artUtir
trpoKraphy. Hlro cr«de. hot not highpriced.

(THE SERVICE SHOP.
BYRON S. ADAMS.
1 WISH TO IXKORM MY FORMER PATRONS
that I am now associated with the Recker

riint Co., 1239 Wisconsin ave. n.w.. where
will be pleased to serve with careful and per

ponal attention all needs whirh they may have
for paints, gl*". varnishes, etc. Respectfully,
CUAS. E. HODGKINS.

Aa near you as the phone. Weat 67.
YOU CAN INVEST ANT AMOUNT FROM »
^ Math op In the Home Building Association
aid cat ft per cemt on yoor savinge. Ask abeoi
Jl Wm. T. Galllher. pres.; Geo. W. Llaklas
and J. Paul SiaMk. T. presidesta; Jsbm W.
%o^ward, a*. *23 30th st. «.w. B. &

Mum, aoo« Pnoa. a.v.

AMERICA'S GREATEST DREADNAUGHT LAUNCHED TODAY.

I!r«ttiekliip Max?land, the blKffrst litrlitin^ whip ever l uilt, taken the water at Newport \ew«, Va. Mr*. E.
Brooke Lee» daughter-in-law of former Senator Blair Lee of Maryland, christen* the sliip.

U. S. S. MARYLAND
LAUNCHED BEFORE
THRONG!MO

Mrs. E. Brooke Lee Sponsor.
Secretary Daniels and

Gov., Richie Present.
By the Asso-iated 1*tpss.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va, March 20..

The battleship Maryland was launch¬
ed successfully at the plant of the
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry
r>ock Company a few minutes after
9 o'clock this morning. Mrs. E. I
Brooke Lee, wife of the controller of
Maryland, was the sponsor.

Many Official* Prrnrnt.
Secretary Daniels of the Navy, Gov.

Albert C. Ritchie of MMarvland and a
large party of officers of the Navy
and Army were present, as was a
large official delegation from Mary¬
land.
The battleship went off the ways

without a hitch, while hundreds of
whistles and bells joined cheering
thousands in applause. The weather
w-as ideal, and more than 12.000 per¬
sons witnessed the launching, the
first public event of its kind here
since the United States declared war
on Germany.
Mrs. Lee had as her matrons of

honor Mrs. Daniels, wife of the Sec¬
retary of the Navy; Mrs. Harris
Franklin and Mrs. Henry Vander
Cabell.
Among the officers of the Navy and

the Army present were Admiral
Fechtler. commandant of the fifth
naval district; Admiral Burrage.
commandant at" the Hampton roads
naval base and Bri;?. Gen. Hagood,
commander of Camp Eustis.
The Secretary of the Navy and

launching party inspected the ship¬
yard immediately after the launch¬
ing. They then boarded the May¬
flower and steamed down to Old
Point. There the entire party went
ashore and inspected Fort Monroe
and the ruins of the Chamberlin
Hotel, which was destroyed by fire a
short time ago. Secretary Daniels
went up to the Hampton Normal
School for a brief visit.
The launching party had a post-

launching luncheon on the Mayflower
about 1 o'clock, and the yacht then
went to the . Hampton roads naval
base in order that Secretary Daniels
might inspect this.

Larfceat IT. S. Battleship.
The Maryland is the first of four

ships of her class to be launched and
la one of the ten superdreadnoughts
authorized in the first three-year
building program adopted in 1916.
With a length of 624 feet over all. a
beam of 97 feet and full load dis¬
placement of 32.950 tons, she is the
largest fighting craft built for the
American navy and when commis¬
sioned will be one of the most pow¬
erful battleships in the world.
Originally designed to carry twelve

14-inch rifles, the plans for the ship
were so changed during the war that
she will have Instead eight 16-inch
guns.the first of this size ever
mounted on a ship. They will be
placed two each in four turrets on
the center line, two forward and two
aft. They will be larger by one Inch
than the great guns on the British
ships of the Queen Elizabeth class
which were used in the bombard¬
ment of the Dardanelles.

Keel Laid la April, 1917.
Battleships designed since the

Maryland was laid down, however,
will be even more powerful. They
will carry twelve 16-inch rifles and
will measure 684 feet over all with
a displacement of 43,200 tons. Their
speed will be 23 knots as against the
21 knots of the Maryland and practi¬
cally all previous classes of Ameri¬
can dreadnoughts.
The Maryland's keel was laid April

24. 1917. eighteen days after the
United States declared war on Ger¬
many. Work on her was delayed by
reason of the rush in getting out de¬
stroyers to fight submarines, but it
has been rushed since the armistice
and the vessel Is now nearly three-
quarters completed. She will be
electrically driven by four propellers,
the power for which will be fur¬
nished by turbines of approximately
29,000 horsepower. Steam will be fur¬
nished by eight oil burning boilers.

Development of Electric Drive.
The history of the development of

electrically propelled ships in the
United States follows:
1907.First application of the prin¬

ciple adapted to fire boats of the city
of Chicago.
1912.U. S. S. collier Jupiter, only

naval vessel of any nation equipped
for electric drive, launched at Mare
Island navy yard, San Francisco, after
design of W. L. Emmet of General
Electric Company.
1917.Emmet's principles applied to

U. S. S. New Mexico, built and launched
at New York navy yard.
1919.U. S. S. Tennessee launched

New Tork navy yard. Navy Depart¬
ment adopts electric drive for six nei
battle cruisers to have a speed of
thirty-five knots and develop 180,000
horsepower each. Fishing trawler of
100 tons equipped with electric drive,
the first installation of its kind to ves¬
sels of this class. I.aunching of U. S.
S. California. Mare Island.
1S20.U. S. S. Maryland launched at

Newport News, Va.

MagTuder Arrives in Finland.
Alexander R. Magruder, former sec¬

retary of the American embassy at
Madrid, has arrived at Helaingfors,
Finland, where he will act as Amer¬
ican charge d'affaires.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
YOUR OLD woof) PliOOKH PLAN EI),
*craped and rppoliihH. mad* perfectly brand-
new. C. ADAMS. 607 G at- LJt. Ft. 2518. ££.

One of the propeller motors for the bnpe ship.

Leader Against Ebert Rule
Named After President.

Born in America.
Lincoln Kapp.
The above is the real name of the

famous Dr. Walfgang von Kapp, who
engineered the movement in' Berlin
which threw out the Ebert govern¬
ment for a few days. Simon Wolf of
this city knew the father of the pres¬
ent Kapp very well, and in discussing
father and son today spoke of the
younger Kapp as above entitled.
"His name is Lincoln." said Mr. Wolf.

"He was named after our great Lin¬
coln. His father, Frederich Kapp. was

very well known to me, although I
never saw the son. His father was a

member of the electoral college ^-hich
sent Abraham Lincoln to the White'
House*.
"Frederich Kapp was a great admir-

er of Lincoln, and when his son waB
born he called him Lincoln. There was
no 'von' in the name in .those days.
and, as far as I know, "Lincoln Kapp'
was the entire name of the present Dr.
Kapp."
The elder Frederich Kapp, father of

the present von Kapp, whose name
has figured largely in news from-Ber-
ltn during the past week, came to
America with other German emi¬
grants following the conflicts of 1848,
according to Mr. Wolf. Kapp was o£r
of the liberty-loving Germans who
came to America to seek freedom.

Frequent "Washington Visitor.
He settled in New York and became

a well-to-do lawyer, making frequent
visits to the National Capital, upon
one of which visits Simon Wolf met
him. Their acquaintance ripened into
friendship, which endured until Fred¬
erich Kapp went back to Germany, fol¬
lowing the Franco-Prussian war. He
took his young son with him, and
from .then on. Mr. Wolf said, he lost
track of his old acquaintance.
"Frederich Kapp was a splendid

man, a man of large learning," Mr.
Wolf said, remlniscently, as he sat
in his library. He pointed to the
book-lined shelves, extending to the
ceiling. "Some place among my
books I have two volumes written by
Frederich Kapp, entitled "The His¬
tory of the Germans in America." I
do not know exactly where it is. It
is written in German."
Mr. Wolf said that Frederich Kapp

was more of a German than an Amer¬
ican, however, as he left this coun¬

try. and never returned. During the
years beginning with about 1862 and
ending shortly after the conclusion
of the Franco-Prussian war. Mr.

' Wolf took dinner many times with
Frederich Kapp.
"I never saw Lincoln Kapp," said

Mr. Wolf.
The veteran lawyer recalled the

cable to The Star of March 15, in
which Gordon Stiles gave an inter¬
view with "Dr. Wolfgang von Kapp,"
in which the latter said:

.¦Ellfiblc for Presidency."
"Why, do you know," he said, smil¬

ingly. "that I am eligible for the
prestdency of the United States? I
was born there as an American citi¬
zen. My father was a veteran of the
war of 1848, and wrote several bookB
on the Germans in America. He was

a mcmtier of the electorate college
which sent Abraham Lincoln to the
White House."
Mr. Wolf has among his papers

several letters written by Frederich
Kapp to him. In which purely busi¬
ness matters are discussed.
. In recalling his old acquaintance, Mr.
Wolf said that just this week he has
received a letter from an official of
the former German embassy here, one

of those who left the country when
Kernstorff was given his passport.

W®nld Have Left on Lusitania.
"He freely admits to me that all 1

prophesied for Germany has come to
_£ass, and that maybe worse will hap¬
pen," safd Mr. Wolf. "I told him at
that time that if Theodore Roosevelt
had been President when Bcrnstorff
tame to the White House and told
them that the Lusitania would be sunk
on such and such a day. Roosevelt
would have given him his passport im¬
mediately, and, what is more, liave
sent him home on the Lusitania.
"1 told him at that time .that the

longer the United States kept out of
the war the worse It would be for
Germany, and I pretty accurately fore¬
cast. I believe, the state of things that
has come to pass."
Krederich Kapp. Mr. Wolf recalled,

returning from his digression, was
one of the stanch group of lovers of
freedom which included Karl Schurz,
the grea leader of German-born
American troops during the civil war,
and who afterward played a promi¬
nent part In American political his¬
tory. '

To Bring Polish-Americans Home.
DANZIG, March 17..The United

States transport Antigon has arrived
here, having been sent by the United
States government to take back to
America the 3,000 demobilized Poiish-
Americans who fought In France un¬
der command of Gen. Haller. The
men. brought to Poland after the
armistice was signed, will sail for the
United States before the end of March
unless unforeseen railway difficulties
arise.
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For Lease
Summer
Hotel

Furnished
On car line near Washington

J. Leo Kolb
923 New York Ave.

METZ
MASTER SIX
Lanza Motors Co.

Telephone Nortk 757

2008 14th St. N.W

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-ANS£¦# for vJNDIGESTION

GENTLE SPRING ENTERS.
AT 4:59 P.M. TODAY

Watch out for sprint? at exactly
4:59 o'clock this afternoon.
That ia the hour and exact min¬

ute. standard eastern time, when
Miss Spring will step thi# way,
according to the officials of the
United States Naval Observatory.

In their scientific language, at
that time the center of the sun
will cross the equator, officially
ending winter and as officially be¬
ginning what is known as spring.
Here is the" way various classes

of people will probably greet the
time:

Poet: "Spring is here, tra. la!"
Housewife: "I must begin John's

dinner."
John: "Well. I guess I'll close

up shop for today."
Street car conductor: "Step

lively, please." .

Motorman: "Back door!"
Gladys: "How do you like my

new suit?"
Johnny: "Look over there."
Bulldog: "Woof! woof!"
Sparrow: "Chirp! chirp!"
Rain: "Patter, patter, patter."
Federal employe: ".Let mo get up

front, please."
Newsboy: "Star!"'
The weather bureau couldn't get

up much enthusiasm over the first
uay of spring today, although the
prediction was fair fof tonight
and tomorrow, with the tempera¬
ture dropping to the neighborhood
if freezing I /. ivht.
Tomorrow is to be somewhat

warmer, according to the local
forecaster. The day dawned with
the clouds all set for a snowfall,
but the forecaster said today there
is little likelihood of snow.

DRIVER LEAVES VICTIMS
OF MOTOR CAR HELPLESS
Two Women Are Seriously Hurt at

Scott Circle.Several Accidents
in Other Parts of City.

Mrs. Lucy Brown, seventy-two years
old. and her daughter. Miss Bessie
Smith, forty years old, residing at
3308 14th street, were seriously in¬
jured last night as a result of bein^
struck by an automobile on Rhode
Island avenue near Scott Circle. The
driver of the automobile failed to
stop, leaving mother and daughter
helpless. The police are looking for
him.
Frank Easby-Smith. 1721 S street,

came to the assistance of the injured
women and took them to Emergency
Hospital. Mrs. Brown received a

broken arm. fracture of the collar
bone and numerous cuts and bruises
about tfcj body. Her daughter receiv¬
ed a broken arm. injuries to her scalp
and numerous cuts and bruises.

Maj. Joseph Carter. U. S. A., 1331
Rhode Island avenue, stepped from tho
curb at 12th and H streets last night
about 8 o'clock, was struck by an au¬
tomobile driven by John Sharp, 1841
Mintwood place, and his head and
right leg were injured. He was given
first aid at Emergency Hospital and
taken home.
William Lerch, fifteen years old, 223

Bates street, received a> slight injury
to his left ankle yesterday alternoon.
when his bicycle and a delivery
wagon driven by William Thompson.
137 G street southeast, collided at
12th and B streets southeast. He was

given first aid at Casualty Hospital.
Miss Ella Wade. 600 7th street

northeast, was struck by an automo¬
bile owned and driven by E. A. Car-
pen^r at North Capitol and Myrtle
streets about 9 o'clock last night. She
was not seriously hurt.
While backing an automobile on an

elevator at 1128 Conecticut avenue

yesterday, Clarence Horn, twenty-
four years old. 3056 M street, was in¬
jured when caught between the ele¬
vator and floor. He was treated at
Emergency Hospital.

Shares Profits With Employes.
CINCINNATI.' Ohio, March 20..

Arthur Nash, president of the A. Nash,
Company, tailors, announced to his
400 employes recently that begin¬
ning at once the net profits of the
business would be equally divided be¬
tween the company and the employes
after 7 per cent had been paid on the
investment and the employes had re¬
ceived the regular union scale of
wages. 1

Abe Martin Says:

![4
I" er sonic unaccuiintai/it. rea

son a
^

has been'' never lives t
know it.
When a feller hain't gittin

talked int somethin' downtown
his wife is gittin' talked out o'
somethin' at home.

WHITE SLAVERY CHARGED.

Two Men Arrested Following
Statements of Young Girls.

Two girls, one twelve and the other
fourteen years oU. came here from
their homes in Bartimore a week ago.
Their absence alarmed their parents
and police of several cities were ask-

fh i°r them" 11 was known
that the> had come to this city. It is
stated, and while a police search for

ivT.,Tf.S, ln .Vr°Eresa they were seen
at a hotel and turned over to the po¬
lice woman's bureau.

James Shugars, thirty years
street southwest, and Wil¬

liam Edgar Gottwals, twenty-seven

£"V«. 1210 ,rvinS street, were ar-

eltfon ^a.re.SUlt of a poIice investi¬
gation of statements the girls made
and yesterday they were arraigned'
Mason V

States Commissioner
Mason N. Richardson on a charge of

slateeiaw U°n °f tbe Mann white

a weHmifjv Khe defendants waived
a i>reliminary hearing- and furnished

act"ionnofhthpUm °f i1,000 to await the

will re?u%^heSreanex\UTeekThaendK,beS
examined by the grand jury. Auto¬

mobile trips across the river to Vir-

gIrlB marde'noCfUfhd in !t,t(,nMls the
girls made of their conduct while

aids colored y. w. c. a.

Mrs. Baker One of First Contrib¬
utors.Other Gifts to Fund.

Mrs. Newton D. Baker wife nf ?».«

Secretary of War. was one of the fire?
th« mtutors to the ?25.ono drive for
the maintenance of the colored YouV^
W omens Christian Association at 9th
street and Rhode Island avenuVC

Thomas: Martin and wife, J100- Miss

J«easV^ ?iShop and Mrs Ro"8/
*25, S. Kann Sons Co., *25- \fr
Mrs. Robert Hamlin. $25- Dr Prit
l»25 iS' ,2S* and Miss E' D- Barrier,

t>?etU.r"s 8X6 be'ng made daily at th»

?<mf ,r'ar>Kle Recreation Center

I
Mexican Federals Defeat Villistas.
Mexican advices to the State Depart¬

ment say Gen. Nicholas Fernandez

J*1?*1*, VII1'stas. was defeated'
*

caPtured by the Mexican
federal forces near Bachimba Chi
huahua, March 17.

a' chN

A Home Is Something You
Want to be Very Sure About

That is what makes the service .of our office so impor¬
tant. You'll get a correct survey of the entire Home possi¬
bilities.our advice will be based on actual knowledge of
conditions.

Our record for sales is a good indication of how both
those who have Homes to sell and those who are in the
market to buy value our service. Truly this is the "Home
of Homes."

New Phone Number.Main 4340

Boss & Phelps
"The Home of Homes" Established 1907

1406 H Street

Allan E. Walker & Co., Inc.

From Government Contractors at Cost
THIS PEERLESS CO., Dept. 553, 80 Bramford Place, Newark, K. J* fi*Q PA
will ship. postpaid, insured, to you direct on receipt of

The one type of Raincoat both waterproof and sanitary. The result of two
years' experimentation by army experts. Made strictly to government
specifications of government inspected cloth, guaranteed durable and fast
color. No wet can art ihrongh.hermetically cemented, stormproof collar
with stormproof tab, lnterflttlng fly front, adjustable fastenings around
wrists, side pockets with additional slit to reach Inside clthlng without
opening coat. Back la aaaltartly ventilated, concealed by duplex yoke,
giving cape effect. Because the war ended unexpectedly and military require¬
ments ceased, civilians may buy these government approved raincoats (0 CA
at factory coat *O.OU

nmrrOQ' nniTRI E_ With inverted"pleat down back; belt IlII around
VrrrlvEiIw UuUULL with buckle; convertible collar"; outside patch!
DDriCTTn unnn C pockets with flaps; buckled wrist fastenings. Re-'
DiuJU 1EJJ DlUllCld tailed during war for |25 to {30. De- (Mo rn
livered free to your door on receipt of ..

Ladles' Models, made of same material

WHEN ORDERING, 8TATE CHEST MEASUREMENT
If not satisfied, return coat and monm| will be refunded.

Prominent downtown 'corner.
Near Woodward & Lothrop.
Price, $165>000.
Leased on an absolutely net 7%

basis for 10 years.

Civilians Buy Army Raincoats

| Forget the Details of Renting
Properties!4"

+ Do you ever stop to consider the valuable time you are wast-

J ing worrying over the little details connected with the renting of
.(. vour propenies and the collecting of monthly rentals?
+

'

When you place your "RENTAL PROPERTIES" in the hands
t of THIS ORGANIZATION you are no longer bothered with these

troublesome details, as we look after the securing of proper ten-

ants, make proper repaixs, collect rents when due. and "STATE-
MENTS of ACCOUNT'* arc mailed promptly each month. The

4> charge is nominal. ^
+ Consult Our Rent Department Today ~

| Personal, Individual Service J
I Swartzell, Rheera & Hensey Co. J

J "Rental Department" %
| 727 15th St. N.W. I

+ Phone Main 378 %

System Saves and Betters
Is
|| It stands to reason that a single Home cannot be

built as well or as economically as many grouped
together.

|| The Dunigan system proves that. I build from
the foundation up.and contract for the material for

§5 an entire section of Homes.and I piaji them to their
i-i utmost of comfort and convenience.1

And the Dunigan 4-bedroam Home doesn't cost
any more than the usual 3-bed-room Home. That's

fj where the Dunigan system comes In.

These 14th Street Highlands Homes just completing
are constructed by me.under my saving and betterment

i* system. Go out and see them. On Kennedy Street just
east of Fourteenth.
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D. J. DUNIGAN
1410 H STREET N.W. MAIN 1267
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14th St. Highlands
8 LARGE ROOMS AND BATH

1301 to 1323 Kennedy St.
Open Daily and Sunday
Very Deep Lots to Wide Alley

To Inspect Take Any 14th St. Car to Kennedy
Street.Walk One-Half Block East

D. J. Dunigan
1321 N. Y. Ave. Phone Main1267

Phone For Free Auto Service

One Owner Spent Five Years in Making
Up His Mind to Use Our Organization

Today he says: "Had I used your office from
the first I would have been thousands of dollars
to the good."

SERVICE AS BIG AS THE CITY
The

Largest
Real Estate
Organization

in
Washington

THE BEST BUY TODAY
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS

Near Georgia ave. and Columbia roai:
6 rooms and bath; hot-water heat, elec¬
tricity; rear porches and concrete front
porch; alley. Owner occupies premises and
will grire purchaser possession at onoe.

Price, $6,000

Doing
the

Largest
Real Estate
Business

in
Washington

SHANNON& LUCHS
Main 2345 REALTORS 713 14th SL

See Oar Opportunities in For Sale Hoaaea Cain

WHY NOT BUY?
31 BUILT.ONLY 6 LEFT

New Homes Ready
609 to 637

Princeton St N.W.|
7 Rooms, Bath and Garage

Open and Lighted
UntO 8 O'clock f

INSPECT TONIGHT |
Phone Us for Auto IXStZCoweaiteiaCe.

1314 F3T.NW «r7tkAND H STS.NJX


